
18 – 20 January 2019

Gaanzekraal  is one of very few camp sites that are on the sea with a stunning sea view. The most 
beautiful sunrises and sunsets are seen here.

 It is a pity that the ablutions are not maintained and cleaned as we would expect.

OUTSPAN SYNOPSIS

We, the pensioner and the wannabe pensioner, arrived at Gaanzekraal on Thursday afternoon in 
glorious weather, almost no wind. The camp was reasonably empty and we had a choice of our booked 
sites on which to set up camp.

On Friday morning the 2 Harris families arrived first then vd Sluys, Watkyns and Websters, followed by 
Bev. It was a lovely warm overcast day with just a breeze.  We had a shower of rain in the morning and 
just a few drops the afternoon.

Later the afternoon Mark Wileman arrived with his new caravan , they decided they needed a bigger 
van. Shortly afterwards, Willem arrived.

Charlaine, Jade, Shane and Jessica arrived to spend the weekend with Carol and Nigel. Jade is so cute 
and has grown considerably since we last saw her about 6 month’s ago.

When everyone had set up camp, the fires were lit and the usual gatherings to discuss the past holidays 
and catching up on everyone’s news since the last camp. After supper it started getting quite cool and 
damp and slowly everyone wondered off to bed. We had a bit of rain during the night.

Saturday was a sunny day but the wind was already blowing from early morning. Bev’s fridge had turned
into a freezer overnight and her wine and everything else was frozen. Everyone went off to breakfast. 
Most people landed a t the bird place at the Yzerfontein turnoff but we went to the coffee shop at the 
Puma garage opposite the Jakkalsfontein entrance where we had a lovely breakfast.

The afternoon was spent relaxing and chatting and later we put out cheeses, snacks, biscuits, wine and 
other drinks for the January birthdays (Nigel, Mark and me) under Nigel’s awning where we all gathered.
Shane had also had a birthday and brought some cupcakes he had baked. There was so much to eat that
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we did not feel like much for supper. Fires were lit anyway and some meat was braaied and we ate 
again. The wind was cool and unpleasant so only a few diehards stayed up late, the rest took shelter in 
bed.

Sunday  was a lovely day, the wind was down and the sun was shining. We had the usual Indaba at 10 
am.  After the future camps and Wally were discussed , the spoon, dummy and sparky awarded and 
fines issued, the meeting was closed.

Some members packed up early and left, others stayed and took advantage of the lovely day.

See you all at Hollandsche Molen on  15 February 2019.

Please let me know who will be attending Hollandsche Molen asap. I need to confirm number of sites.

Yours in camping

Brenda

OUTSPANS 2019

February 15th  – 17th Hollandsche Molen R560 weekend per site (combined)

             R105 pppn if you want to extend your stay during week.

Weekend starts at 08:00 on Friday till 18:00 on Sunday.

March 8th – 10th Berg River R150 p.p.p.n. 3 pay R410 p.n. per site  4 pa R520 per site p.n.

April 12th – 14th Klipkrans   R115 p.p.p.n.

May 17th – 19th OuSkip   (AGM)  R100 p.p.p.n.

June 7th – 9th Mountain Breeze price to be given later

July Strand R151 per site per night up to 4 people on site.

Aug 8th – 11th To be finalized 

Sept 13th – 15th Fynbos   Price to be given later

NAGM in East London will be during school holiday at end of September.  Quite a few members are 
interested in doing extended road trip.
The venues might change as bookings still need to be done.



5.   Birthdays in January
  
 6TH  Brenda Bohme
 
12th   Mark Webster

14th   Nigel Harris
  
 Birthdays in February

12th  Carol Harris

26th   Johanna Webster

6.   Awards

Spoon:      Mark Webster Fridge problems, burning patties, breaking shower.

Dummy:    Mark Wileman not buying the right caravan in the first place

Sparky:      Pam for saying Shane and Jessica can come on their plot   (at last a sparky)



 


